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In our original publication, we presented analytical expressions for the short distance partonic cross sections for dihadron
production in eþe− reaction in collinear factorization relevant for the large transverse momentum region of the exchange
photon in the frame where the detected hadrons are back-to-back. After a new examination of the results, we found a
mistake arising from the hadronic tensor decomposition. The full hadronic tensor is (e.g., [1])

Wμνðq; pA; pBÞ ¼
�
−gμν þ qμqν

Q2
− ZμZν

�
WT þ ZμZνWL − ðXμZν þ ZμXνÞWΔ

þ
�
−gμν þ qμqν

Q2
− 2XμXν − ZμZν

�
WΔΔ: ð1Þ

In deriving the projection tensors, the paper dropped the contributions from WΔ and WΔΔ, which gives incorrect results.
After implementing the necessary corrections, we have found that numerically the corrections are at most 3–4% at the very
large qT and vanishes at small qT. Therefore, the phenomenological conclusions and the associated discussion in our
manuscript are not significantly impacted by the mistake.
The relevant corrections are as follows:
(i) Equation (12): This expression needs to be replaced by the above expression Eq. (1)
(ii) In Eq. (14) the projector Pμν

T is now given by

Pμν
T ¼ −

1

2
ðgμν þ ZμZνÞ ð2Þ

(iii) Equation (B2a) reads

dσ̂qq̄
dẑAdẑBdqT

¼ dσ̂q̄q
dẑAdẑBdqT

¼ F
32ðQ2 þ q2TÞ2ðẑ2A þ ẑ2BÞ

ðQ2ẑA −Q2 þ ẑAq2TÞðQ2ẑB −Q2 þ ẑBq2TÞ
ð3Þ

(iv) Equation (B2b) reads

dσ̂qg
dẑAdẑBdqT

¼ dσ̂q̄g
dẑAdẑBdqT

¼Fð−64Q4ẑ2A−64Q4ẑAẑBþ128Q4ẑA−32Q4ẑ2Bþ128Q4ẑB−128Q4−32q4Tð2ẑ2Aþ2ẑAẑBþ ẑ2BÞ
−32q2Tð4Q2ẑ2Aþ4Q2ẑAẑB−4Q2ẑAþ2Q2ẑ2B−4Q2ẑBÞ=ðQ2ðẑA−1Þþ ẑAq2TÞððQ2þq2TÞðẑAþ ẑBÞ−Q2Þ

ð4Þ
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(v) Equation (B2c) reads

dσ̂gq̄
dẑAdẑBdqT

¼ dσ̂gq
dẑAdẑBdqT

¼ Fð−32Q4ẑ2A − 64Q4ẑAẑB þ 128Q4ẑA − 64Q4ẑ2B þ 128Q4ẑB − 128Q4

− 32q4Tðẑ2A þ 2ẑAẑB þ 2ẑ2BÞ − 32q2Tð2Q2ẑ2A þ 4Q2ẑAẑB − 4Q2ẑA þ 4Q2ẑ2B − 4Q2ẑBÞÞ=
ðQ2ðẑB − 1Þ þ ẑBq2TÞððQ2 þ q2TÞðẑA þ ẑBÞ −Q2Þ ð5Þ

where

F ¼ δþðk2CÞ
α2eme2qαsẑAẑBqTðQ2 þ q2TÞ2

6Q6
ð6Þ
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